
 

Update 

11/15/18 

Dear Families, 

As we move into the second quarter, we will continue to focus on the traits of a Rivers Edge 
global citizen.  As a global citizen, we discuss making a positive difference in our 
community.  During the first quarter, students and families donated over 4,000 cans of food to 
give to the Henrico County Christmas Mother.  As our next school-wide service project, Rivers 
Edge will continue our annual tradition and host the Giving Tree for families in need in our 
HCPS community.  We have partnered with Three Chopt Elementary and the ASK Foundation 
to provide some of their families with holiday cheer.  Our Giving Tree is similar to the Angel 
Tree program seen at the malls. 

The tree will be located in our main hallway starting Friday, November 16th.  Please stop by and 
take one of the requests off of the tree.  There will be large boxes in the hallway for the gifts that 
are purchased.  Please wrap the gifts and attach the request (eagle head) to the package.  The last 
day to turn in any Giving Tree gifts will be Wednesday, December 12.  If you would like your 
child to select a request, please give permission through a signed note or email to the classroom 
teacher. 

Thank you for supporting our community and our children.  If you have any questions about the 
REES Giving Tree or are in need of assistance this holiday season, please contact Anne Game, 
School Counselor, awgame@henrico.k12.va.us 

We are thankful for your continued support of Rivers Edge Elementary.  We hope you and your 
family enjoy the upcoming Thanksgiving Break.  If you are going out of town for the long 
weekend, we hope you have safe travels.   

Important Dates: 

Thurs., Nov. 15:  PTA REES Spirit Night at Burgerworks (4pm - 9pm)Burgerworks.pdf  

Thurs., Nov. 15 - Sat., Nov. 17:  Holman Middle School presents:  The Little Princess (at 
Holman Middle School 7pm - 8pm) 

Wed., Nov. 21-23:  Thanksgiving Holiday 

Thurs., Dec. 13:  PTA GMM/1st grade Winter Performance (6:30 pm, gym) 
Thurs., Dec. 20-Wed., Jan. 2:  Winter Break 
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